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We acknowledge the Darug people, the traditional custodians on whose land we worship  

17th SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME - YEAR C        24 JULY 2022 

 

 
ST BERNADETTE’S  

PARISH 
VISION STATEMENT 

 
The Parish of St 

Bernadette’s strives to  
be a vibrant, active, 

Catholic community, that 
is welcoming and nurturing 

to all and celebrates  
being a people of God, 

with Christ as  
the model. 

Administration 
Office 

Counters 
Cleaners 

Grounds/Gardeners 
 

Faith Formation 
Baptism Preparation 
Children’s Church 

R.C.I.A. 
Sacramental Team 

SRE Teachers 
Faith Reflection Days 

Parish Retreats  
Men’s Group 

 
Finance Committee  

Family Life & Social 
Senior’s Group 
Netball Club 
Playgroup 

Parish School Band 
Craft Group 

 
 

Spirituality 
Friends of Mary Immaculate 

Schoenstatt Mothers 
Assoc. of the Srs. of St Joseph 

Lenten Groups 
Bible Study  
Piety Stall 

Parish Lending Library 

Liturgy 
Minister at the Altar 

Altar Servers 
Extraordinary Ministers of Communion 

Flowers 
Ministers of the Word 
Worship Environment 

Music Ministry 
Money Collectors 

Welcomers 
Sacristy Helpers 

 
Young Adults Program 

 
Pastoral Council 

Pastoral Outreach 
Pastoral Care of the Sick 

St Vincent de Paul Society 
Vinnie’s Pantry 
Home Visitation 

 
Parish School 
Parent Groups: 
 Community  
 Education 

 Social 
 Fundraising 

______________________________ 
 

For enquiries about these groups 
please contact the Parish Centre on 

9672.4037 or visit our web site 
www.stbernadetteslalorpark.org.au 
_____________________________ 

 

 

RESPONSE TO THE PSALM: Lord, on the day I called for help, you answered me!  

ACCLAMATION:  Alleluia, Alleluia! You have received the Spirit, which makes us God’s 
children, and in that Spirit we call God our Father. Alleluia! 

PARISH GROUPS & MINISTRIES 

 
 THE KISS OF PEACE!        

                           Gospel in Life 

As he laid in bed one evening, my father felt a strange lump in his abdominal area.  I 
don’t know how long he was aware of that mass before he called a doctor but it is safe 
to say that he considered the tumour advanced given that he could detect it from ex-
ternal touch.   
My dad and mum raised six children in the Catholic faith, and provided them with a 
home where every friend was always welcome.   
Dad was a small-town dentist for 40 years, and his patients were a grateful bunch who 
appreciated his competence and compassion.  As news spread that “Doc” had cancer, 
the prayers poured in  -  from priests and nuns, from family friends near and far, from 
local Protestant ministers (who Dad never let pay for dental care), and from so many 
of Dad’s patients who wrote that they prayed “every time we brush our teeth”.   
A multitude of prayers accompanied Dad through every step of treatment, but Dad 
died six months after detecting that tumour.  He was 63.   
Dad and Mum spent those last months, seeing friends, hosting family events, but in-
creasingly Dad was filled with peace  -  and acceptance.   
When it came time for Dad’s funeral liturgy, Mum included a message in the back of 
the booklet. With deep gratitude she wrote: “We did not get the answer we hoped for, 
but Jack and I believe that the peace he experienced was indeed the answer to all 
your prayers”.   
                      
                (Weekly Parable from e-News) 



GOSPEL 
Once Jesus was in a certain place praying, and when he had 
finished one of his disciples said, ‘Lord, teach us to pray, just 
as John taught his disciples.’ He said to them, ‘Say this when 
you pray: 
‘“Father, may your name be held holy, 
your kingdom come; 
give us each day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our sins, 
for we ourselves forgive each one who is in debt to us. 
And do not put us to the test.”’ 
He also said to them: 
‘Suppose one of you has a friend and goes to him in the 
middle of the night to say, “My friend, lend me three loaves, 
because a friend of mine on his travels has just arrived at my 
house and I have nothing to offer him”; and the man answers 
from inside the house, “Do not bother me. The door is bolted 
now, and my children and I are in bed; I cannot get up to give 
it you.” I tell you, if the man does not get up and give it him 
for friendship’s sake, persistence will be enough to make him 
get up and give his friend all he wants. 
‘So I say to you: Ask, and it will be given to you; search, and 
you will find; knock, and the door will be opened to you. For 
the one who asks always receives; the one who searches 
always finds; the one who knocks will always have the door 
opened to him. What father among you would hand his son a 
stone when he asked for bread? Or hand him a snake instead 
of a fish? Or hand him a scorpion if he asked for an egg? If 
you then, who are evil, know how to give your children what 
is good, how much more will the heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to those who ask him!’_ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    EXPLORING THE WORD 
The God of this gospel text is not a vague and distant God but 
one who is in an intimate relationship of love—that of a 
father. If ordinary parents know what is good for their 
children and want to give them all that is good, how much 
more will our Father in heaven give us what we need. Asking 
our Father for the things that we need (rather than the things 
we want) is an expression of our dependence on God. To ask 
is to place ourselves in a state of cooperation with God. We 
also have to commit ourselves to working towards that which 
we pray for or else prayer becomes a way of evading 
responsibility and we make God into some kind of Santa 
Claus. 

• So often we abuse this privilege of asking God for the 
things we need. In what ways can this happen? In what 
ways can we turn prayer and petition into something 
inappropriate? 

MESSAGE FROM THE PARISH  

ADMINISTRATOR 

Greetings from the Philippines! 
 
Let us welcome Fr Zvonimir Gavranovic and Fr 
Kevin Redmond to our parish this weekend and 
thank them for the generosity of their time to 
celebrate Holy Mass over this weekend while I 
am away. 
 
Fr Zvonimir Gavranovic is celebrating the 
6:00PM Vigil Mass. He is currently the Assistant 
Priest of St John XXIII, Stanhope Gardens. He 
was also the Assistant Priest at our parish under 
Fr Tim Crowley. 
 
Fr Kevin Redmond is celebrating the 8:30AM 
and 10:00AM Masses. He is currently the 
Assistant Priest of St Andrew’s Parish, 
Marayong. 
 
Please note weekday Masses will be celebrated 
at 8:45AM on Mon, Thu, Fri and Sat by Fr Ed 
Kenny. There will be Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament and Holy Rosary at 8:15am before 
the weekday Masses. There is no Wednesday 
evening Mass. We will resume these on 
Wednesday, 10 Aug. The Sacrament of 
Confession is only available after Saturday 
morning Mass until 10:00AM.  
 
St Bernadette; pray for us! 
 
Fr John Paul 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please Note: 
 

In the final week of Fr John Paul’s leave, Fr Ed 
will be unavailable to celebrate the weekday 
Masses. There will be a Communion Service held 
in place of these Masses on Monday August 1 
and Thursday August 4.  
 

Today's Readings: Next Week:  

Genesis 18: 20-32  God will save Seek lasting riches   
Colossians 2: 12-14  Brought to life Ecclesiastes 1:2,2:21-23; Psalm 89 
Luke 11: 1-13 Teach us to pray  Colossians 3: 1-5, 9-11; Luke 12: 13-21  

 

 THE CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF PARRAMATTA OFFICE OF SAFEGUARDING 
If you or someone close to you has suffered any abuse by a representative of the Catholic Church (school, parish, other Catholic Groups) in Western Sydney 
and the Blue Mountains we invite you to contact us.  Our professional staff will listen to your experience, respect your confidentiality and discuss all available 

options.  Phone (02) 9933 0233.  Web: safeguarding@parra.catholic.org.au. For any complaints that may relate to criminal conduct we encourage you to 
contact NSW Police on  1800 333 000.   



       VINNIES PANTRY  
JULY 

You are invited to donate either 1 toothpaste, 
shampoo or deodorant for men or women, to help St 
Vincent De Paul with their  parcels for the needy. 
Thank you all for your continued support with these 
items and your generosity in giving to the Poor Box 
during June. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

            RCIA ENQUIRY NIGHT 
Have you or someone you know thought about 
becoming a Catholic? Maybe you were baptised 
in a Catholic Church but haven’t celebrated your 
Confirmation or first Holy Communion. 
  
You are invited to come and find out more at our 
RCIA Enquiry Evening on  
  
Wednesday 31 August 2022  
7.30 pm 
Parish Centre Meeting Room 
14 Wheeler Street, Lalor Park 
 

Our friendly team will be happy to chat, explain 
the RCIA journey and answer any questions you 
may have. 
There is no need to have made or to make any 
decision to join, you are most welcome to simply 
come and enquire. 
All enquiries about the night to 
Sue Gilmore 0419 997 897  
______________________________________________ 

 
Catholic Outlook Ordinary Time/Winter 
2022 edition out now! 
Catholic Outlook Ordinary Time/Winter 2022 edition 
is out now and free to all parishioners. We feature a 
range of articles on the World Meeting of Families, 
our Diocesan outreach to Refugees and People 
Seeking Asylum and nurturing the God-seed within 
all of us. Pick up your free copy from your local 
Catholic Church, Catholic School or Catholic office 
today. 
______________________________________________ 
Marriage Preparation Courses in 2022  

Getting married in 2022? Let the Diocese of 
Parramatta help you prepare. Visit 
www.parracatholic.org/pmp to view weekend course 
dates, to book and pay. An online preparation 
called SmartLoving can also be booked via the 
website. For more information, email 
met@parracatholic.org or phone Karin on 0403 305 
431 or Marisa on 0412 280 017. 

 

 PARISH PRIVACY POLICY 
Following proclamation of the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth) at the end of 2001, the parish has reviewed its records and methods for holding and 

collecting information about parishioners.  A Privacy Policy has been developed and approved by the Parish Priest and Parish Pastoral 
Council, in accordance with Diocesan norms, and a copy can be obtained from the Parish Centre during office hours. 

A message from Aid to the Church in 
Need Australia:  
 

ACN is the Pontifical Foundation dedicated to     
supporting the suffering and persecuted Church.  
 
The diocese of Huancavelica is one of the poorest in 
Peru. Until recently the people here have had little 
spiritual  formation and infrequent visits from a 
priest since the villages are far apart. Two priests are 
managing to visit every village once a month,       
celebrating Holy Mass, administering the Sacrament 
of the sick, and preparing people for the reception of 
the Sacraments. This pastoral care is now bearing 
fruit, and more and more Catholics are returning to 
the practice of their faith, but a robust all-terrain   
vehicle would make it much easier for these priests 
to minister more intensively to the Catholic faithful 
in Peru.  
 
Can you provide transport so priests can reach the 
faithful in Peru? Visit: www.aidtochurch.org/
monthlyproject 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Office for Worship RCIA Seminar 
Series: Beginning 3 August 
  
The Office For Worship will be running a  series for 
RCIA coordinators & teams and anyone who might 
be interested in understanding the RCIA process. 
Topics to be covered include: The Fundamentals of 
RCIA, Ecclesiology, Social Teaching of the Church, 
and the journey of Mystagogia. The workshops will 
run on five Wednesday evenings from 3 to 31       
August at the Bishop Bede Heather Centre,      
Blacktown. If you are interested or would like more 
information, please contact 
anne.stanton@parracatholic.org or at (02) 8838 
3456. 
__________________________________________ 

Positions Vacant: 
 

• Credo Youth Groups Coordinator – St  
Patrick’s Cathedral Parish, Parramatta –   
Applications close Friday 22 July at 5pm. 
More details at: parracatholic.org/
employment 
• Garden Crew Supervisor – Catholic Care 
Western Sydney and the Blue Mountains. 
Support Worker – Domestic Assistance – 
Catholic Care Western Sydney and the Blue 
Mountains. 
More details at: https://www.seek.com.au/
jobs?advertiserid=39387017 or by emailing 
careers@ccss.org.au 

http://www.parracatholic.org/pmp
mailto:met@parracatholic.org
http://www.aidtochurch.org/monthlyproject
http://www.aidtochurch.org/monthlyproject
mailto:anne.stanton@parracatholic.org
http://parracatholic.org/employment
http://parracatholic.org/employment
https://www.seek.com.au/jobs?advertiserid=39387017
https://www.seek.com.au/jobs?advertiserid=39387017
mailto:careers@ccss.org.au


Divine Retreat Centre One Day Pilgrimage 
Retreat: 31 July 
 

The Divine Retreat Centre in Somersby, NSW is 
hosting a one-day pilgrimage from 9am to 4pm on 
Sunday 31 July and will feature praise and worship, 
Eucharistic Adoration and Holy Mass and ministry 
for children and teenagers. Bookings are required 
and limited numbers are available. Please call (02) 
4372 1598 or email drcretreatrego@gmail.com to 
confirm attendance. 
Visit www.divineretreatcentre.org.au for more 
information. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Catholic Theological College Ageing Persons 
and Pastoral Care Unit: Beginning 30 July  
 
The Catholic Theological College is offering a unit on 
Ageing Persons and Pastoral Care over six Saturday 
sessions beginning 30 July. Commencing with the 
ancient Christian understanding of the “care of souls” 
the course unit explores the evolution of pastoral and 
spiritual care to the present day as they contribute to the 
personal, mental and social wellbeing of ageing persons 
in our society. Contact the Academic Records Office 
for enrolment information and appointments on (03) 
9412 3309 or registrar@ctc.edu.au  

Ministry 6.00pm 8.30am 10.00am 
 

Altar Servers 
 

Caitlin Kenyon 
Zoe Kenyon 

Justin Spiteri 
Andrew Spiteri 
Noah Bonello 

Cate Astillo 
Zara Astillo 
Liam Agius 

Minister at the Altar  Joe Formosa Alexander De Vega Fernando Gallegos 
 

Minister of the Word David Smyth ® 1 
Lissa Carter ® 2 
Minda Vuleta ©  

Ana Vlatko ® 1 
Eva Narajos ® 2 
Carmen Bonello ©  

Robert Laidler ® 1 
Kate Fardouly ® 2 

Albert Agius ©  

Welcomer  Rosa Watson Joe Serg Jenny Agius 

Music CDs - Rodrigo Medina CDs - Luai Lauifi Parish Choir  

Flowers Vicki Sant 

Counters Kevin Sloane, Bill Gregory & Tom Lara  (Fortnightly) 

Church Cleaners Rosa Watson / Jenny Agius / 

MASS TIMES AND PARISH LITURGIES 
 

Saturday Vigil 6.00pm, 
 Sunday 8.30am & 10.00am 

 
YOUTH MASS 

6.00pm Vigil Mass on the 4th Saturday of the month 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES 
Monday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday @ 8.45am 
(Rosary and Exposition before Mass @ 8.15am) 

 
RECONCILIATION 

Saturday 9.30am - 10.00am  
 

EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 
Mon, Thurs, Fri, Sat  8.15am—8.45am 

 
BAPTISMS 

 
At 11.30am by appointment only. 

A Preparation Evening will be held before the Baptism  
for parents and godparents at  
7.30pm in the Parish Centre 

 
MARRIAGES 

 
By Appointment—Please contact Parish Office for details. 

 
FUNERALS  

 
By Appointment—Please contact Parish Office for details. 

ROSTERS FOR NEXT WEEKEND:         30th & 31st OF JULY 2022 

For the following sick parishioners, relatives and friends:   
Phoebe Mae Lasmarias, Ailsia McDonald, Ann Thompson, Sr M. Teresa, Glenn Mowbray, June Payne, Julie Daly, Annette McKenzie, 
Brendan Doran, Paul Mowbray, Ivy Deguzman, Faye Matthews, Karan Moloney, Joe Calabria, Carmen Sammit, Margaret Duff, John 
Roch, Trish Mowbray, Ginette Sharrock, Professor Keith Kennet, Jossie Thompson, Neven Vuleta, Joseph Leslie, Angie Delara, Gerard 
Leslie, David Smythe, Beryl Foster, Jom & Andrew Cadman, Sue James, Myra Sessions,  David Ward, Brian Sloane, David Williams, 
Roy Afflick, Nathan Weaver. 
 
For our deceased brothers and sisters: 
Recently deceased:  
 
Anniversary:  
 
Deceased: Paul Martinus, Harold & Cordelia Pereira. Deceased members & benefactors of the St Vincent de Paul Society.  May all 
the souls of the faithful departed, rest in peace and rise in glory.  

mailto:drcretreatrego@gmail.com
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